STUDY QUESTION: Is there a specific surface marker that identifies human endometrial epithelial progenitor cells with adult stem cell activity using in vitro assays?
Introduction
Human endometrium is highly regenerative. It grows 4-10 mm within 4-10 days during the proliferative phase of the menstrual cycle, differentiating during the secretory stage and shedding at menses for over 400 cycles during a woman's reproductive life (Jabbour et al., 2006; Gargett et al., 2012) . The endometrium is structurally and functionally divided into two indistinct layers; the functionalis which is shed during menstruation and the remaining basalis from which the new functionalis regenerates . Cells of the functionalis respond to fluctuating levels of circulating ovarian steroid hormones, oestrogen and progesterone, by proliferating and differentiating in preparation for implanting a blastocyst . Tritiated thymidine labelling showed that the basalis had a slower cellular proliferation rate compared to the functionalis at all stages of the human menstrual cycle (Ferenczy et al., 1979) . Atrophic post-menopausal (Post-M) endometrium also regenerates to produce a functionalis when exposed to oestrogen (Ettinger et al., 1997; Ulrich et al., 2014) . It has been postulated that epithelial progenitor cells residing in the basal layer are responsible for this remarkable monthly endometrial glandular regeneration (Padykula et al., 1989; Gargett, 2007) .
Epithelial progenitor cell activity was first identified in human premenopausal (Pre-M) and Post-M endometrium as clonogenic cells (Chan et al., 2004; Schwab et al., 2005) . Rare clonogenic cells initiating large clonal colonies demonstrated adult stem cell activity of selfrenewal in vitro by serial cloning, high proliferative potential by undergoing ∼34 population doublings (PDs) and differentiated into large gland-like cytokeratin-positive structures (Gargett et al., 2009) . A small proportion of side population (SP) cells demonstrated epithelial progenitor cell activity by generating rare gland-like structures in vivo (Masuda et al., 2010; Cervello et al., 2011) . Recently, the surface marker, stage-specific embryonic antigen-1 (SSEA-1) was shown to distinguish the epithelium of basalis from functionalis and also marked Post-M endometrial epithelium (Valentijn et al., 2013) . SSEA-1-expressing cells were quiescent, had longer telomeres and greater telomerase activity than SSEA-1 − cells, features of progenitor cells, but their adult stem cell properties remain unknown. Bone marrowderived cells may contribute to endometrial tissue regeneration (Taylor, 2004) and some morphological evidence suggests that epithelial progenitor cells may originate from endometrial stromal cells (Garry et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2012) . Given the uncertain origin of endometrial epithelial progenitor cells, it is essential to identify a candidate marker for these cells to determine their cellular identity, their location and characterize their molecular and cellular properties. A recent gene profiling study of freshly isolated, highly purified endometrial epithelial cells from Pre-M and Post-M endometrial samples identified differential gene expression of 22 WNT signalling pathway members . WNT signalling is important in stem cell fate determination during development and may regulate a basalis niche where endometrial epithelial progenitor cells are postulated to reside. N-cadherin (CDH2 gene), one of the WNT-associated genes identified in this profiling study , is a calciumdependent cell adhesion molecule of the cadherin family (Yagi and Takeichi, 2000; Derycke and Bracke, 2004) . N-cadherin has role in the haematopoietic stem cell niche (Zhang et al., 2003) and is used as a marker to isolate limbal epithelial stem/progenitor cells (Hayashi et al., 2007; Higa et al., 2013) . P-cadherin (CDH3 gene) is also a cell-cell adhesion molecule, which contributes to mammary epithelial cell lineages (Nassour et al., 2012) and is expressed on hair follicle stem .cells (Rhee et al., 2006) indicating a role in cell fate decisions (Vieira and Paredes, 2015) . We hypothesized that N-cadherin and P-cadherin are markers that can be used to prospectively isolate the human endometrial epithelial progenitor cell subpopulation from mature epithelial cells.
We show that N-cadherin, but not P-cadherin, is a candidate surface marker enriching for a clonogenic, self-renewing human endometrial epithelial progenitor cells. We also show N-cadherin-expressing cells are located in the basalis of pre-M and in post-M endometrium, and describe their relationship with SSEA-1-expressing cells.
Materials and Methods

Patient data
Human endometrium was obtained from 50 pre-menopausal women (30-53 years) who had not taken steroid hormones for 3 months prior to surgery (25 proliferative, 24 secretory and 1 menstrual) and 20 postmenopausal (47-70 years) who had not menstruated for at least 1 year undergoing hysterectomy (Table I) including another four post-menopausal women who had participated in another study and had taken oestrogen replacement therapy 6-8 weeks prior to surgery (Ulrich et al., 2014) . Eleven of these samples were used to generate the microarray data in a previous study . Patient details are shown in Table I .
Ethical Approval
Ethical approval was obtained from Monash Health Human Research and Ethics Committee B (0957B) and for the oestrogen-treated women (10103B) who were part of a single arm phase IV clinical trial registered with the Therapeutic Goods Administration (CTNRN12610000563066) as described (Ulrich et al., 2014) . Written informed consent was given by each patient.
Endometrial epithelial cell isolation and purification with EpCAM magnetic beads
The endometrium, including the basalis, was dissected from the myometrial surface and mechanically digested using enzyme cocktails as described (Chan et al., 2004; Gargett et al., 2009) (Supplementary Information Methods) . Purified epithelial cells were obtained by magnetic bead sorting using anti-human EpCAM Dynabeads. The purity of bead-selected epithelial cells was confirmed by staining for the epithelial marker, cytokeratin (>99.8%) and a lack of staining for the stromal marker, CD90 which unlike vimentin does not immunostain endometrial epithelium.
Gene expression profiling and data analysis
Gene chip hybridization, scanning and data acquisition were performed at the Australian Genome Research Facility (Melbourne, Australia) as described previously (Supplementary Information Methods) . Raw and processed data files were deposited in the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) Data set with accession number GSE35221.
Comparison was made between three Post-M samples and eight Pre-M (four proliferative and four secretory). Hierarchical clustering and differential gene expression of adhesion molecule and plasma membrane receptor genes was generated using Partek Genome Suite 6.5 software (Partek, St Louis, MO) to shortlist candidate surface markers of endometrial epithelial progenitor cells using the same approach as for a previous study . Table S1 ) were designed for candidate genes using primer bank databases and Primer 3 (v.0.4.0) software (http:// bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3-0.4.0/). RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA and quantitative RT-PCR was performed (Supplementary Information Methods). Target gene expression was normalized to 18 S rRNA. Relative gene expression was assessed using 2 −ΔΔCT method.
Transcriptional validation by quantitative RT-PCR
Primers (Supplementary
Flow cytometric analysis of human endometrial epithelial cells
Purified fresh endometrial epithelial cell suspensions (1 × 10 5 ) in cold flow wash buffer (phosphate buffered saline (PBS)/2% foetal calf serum (FCS), Invitrogen, Australia) were incubated with primary antibodies; mouse antihuman N-cadherin (10 μg/ml, clone GC-4, Abcam, Cambridge, UK) or mouse anti-human P-Cadherin (5 μg/ml, clone MM0508-9V11, Abcam) and the same concentration of matched isotype control IgG for 45 min at 4°C, washed and labelled with phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated rat antimouse IgG 1 for 30 min at 4°C. To detect leucocytes, antibody-labelled cells were incubated with PeCy5.5-conjugated mouse anti-human CD45 (10 μg/ml, Invitrogen) for 30 min at 4°C. Washed cell suspensions were resuspended in cold flow wash buffer containing propidium iodide (10 μg/ ml, Sigma, Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), and immediately assessed and analysed using MoFlo BTA flow cytometer and SUMMIT software, version 5.01 (Dako Cytomation, Fort Collins, CO, USA) and the percent Ncadherin + or P-cadherin + epithelial cells determined. More details are in the Supplementary Information Methods.
Magnetic bead cell sorting of human endometrial epithelial cells 
In vitro colony-forming assay
Colony-forming assays were performed as described (Chan et al., 2004) with minor modifications (Supplementary Information Methods).
In vitro self-renewal, proliferative potential and differentiation assays
Serial cloning assays were performed as described (Gargett et al., 2009) for up to three subclonings (Supplementary Information Methods). Proliferative potential was assessed by calculating the population doublings (PDs) of a single clone from each of seven samples serially cloned using the formula ln (clone cell count)/ln 2 (Gargett et al., 2009) .
Differentiation assay-generation of 3D gland-like organoids
Differentiation of purified N-cadherin + cells was determined by 3D culture in Matrigel as described (Gargett et al., 2009 was performed with Hoechst 33258 (Invitrogen) diluted in 1:2000 (5 μg/ml) in PBS for 5 min at RT. Organoid sections were also immunostained with cytokeratin antibody (Supplementary Table SII) overnight at 4°C as detailed below for tissue sections and counterstained with Hoechst, following antigen retrieval in DAKO Target Retrieval Solution (Cat # S1699) in the DAKO PT Link for 30 min at 98°C and permeablisation with Triton X-100. Images were captured using Nikon C1 confocal microscope (Wetzlar, Germany).
Dual colour immunofluorescence
OCT-embedded full thickness Pre-M and Post-M hysterectomy tissues were cryosectioned (8 μm), fixed in 4% PFA/PBS for 20 min at RT and permeabilised with 0.2% Triton X-100/PBS for 10 min. Sections were washed and incubated with serum-free protein blocking solution (Dako) for 1 h, followed by 1 h incubation at RT with a rabbit polyclonal specific for human Ki-67, vimentin or SOX9, and mouse monoclonals specific for human oestrogen receptor alpha (ERα), SSEA-1, pan-cytokeratin or Ecadherin at concentrations detailed in Supplementary Table SII) for 1 h at RT. Sections were washed and blocked again with mouse IgG (10 μg/ml) for 1 h at RT for ERα, SSEA-1, cytokeratin, E-cadherin immunostained sections, then these and Ki-67, vimentin or SOX9 stained sections were incubated with allophycocyaninconjugated-mouse anti-human N-cadherin (Supplementary Table SII) . Sections were counterstained with DAPI for 5 min and mounted in fluorescence mounting media (Dako). Images were captured using Nikon C1 (Wetzlar, Germany) or Olympus FV1200 confocal microscopes and analysed using Image J (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) software (Supplementary Information Methods).
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as median with minimum and maximum range. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software (version 5.01, CA, USA). Normality was assessed using D'Agostino and Pearson omnibus normality test and data shown to have a non normal distribution. Mann-Whitney U-test was used for qRT-PCR, and Wilcoxon matchedpairs signed rank test or Fischer's Exact test for cell assays. P < 0.05 using two-tailed tests were considered statistically significant.
Results
Candidate markers of human endometrial epithelial stem/progenitor cells
Our strategy to identify a surface marker for epithelial progenitor cells in human endometrium was to identify differentially expressed cell adhesion and plasma membrane receptor genes between highly purified EpCAM + Post-M and Pre-M epithelial cells. We had previously shown that basalis epithelium had a similar gene expression profile as Post-M epithelium . Our transcriptome study identified 22 surface marker genes as candidate markers of endometrial epithelial progenitor cells (Fig. 1A) . Eleven genes showed higher expression and eleven lower expression in Post-M compared to Pre-M endometrial epithelial cells. Four candidate genes (CDH2, CDH3, FZD2 and FZD9) were identified as components of the WNT signalling pathway . Nine candidate genes (8 up-and 1 down-regulated) were validated using qRT-PCR and showed significant differences between Pre-M and Post-M endometrial epithelium, concordant with the microarray data (Fig. 1B) . CDH2, EPHB4 and FZD2 (P < 0.001), ITGB2, ITGB4, CDH3, NOTCH4 and PROM2 (P < 0.05) were higher, while FZD9 (P < 0.05) was lower in Post-M compared to Pre-M endometrial epithelial cells.
Frequency of N-cadherin-and P-cadherinpositive epithelial cells in human endometrial cell suspensions
Given that the importance of WNT signalling in stem cell biology and the possibility that cadherin/β-catenin interaction could be involved in regulating the endometrial epithelial progenitor cell niche, N-cadherin and P-cadherin were chosen as candidates for further characterization as potential markers of the endometrial epithelial progenitors. N-cadherin also showed the greatest difference (6.3-fold) in gene expression between Post-M and Pre-M epithelial cells in the microarray (Fig. 1) .
Flow cytometric analysis of single cell suspensions of EpCAM + endometrial epithelial cells showed that a median value of 16.7% (range 3.7-36.7%, n = 8) expressed N-cadherin protein ( Fig. 2A, B) . Similarly, magnetic bead sorting separated a median 20.2% (range 8.0-35.3%, n = 5) of epithelial cells as N-cadherin + cells (Fig. 2B ). In contrast, P-cadherin was expressed by a median 0.66% (range 0-8.8%) and 2.3% (range 1.2-6.2%) of total endometrial epithelial cells when analysed by flow cytometric and magnetic bead sorting respectively, suggesting enzyme sensitivity of the epitope (Supplementary Data Fig. S1A , B).
Progenitor cell properties of N-cadherin Fig. 2C ) when seeded at clonal density, however larger clones and significantly higher median cloning efficiency (CE) was observed for N-cadherin + cells 0.50% (range 0.04-6.0%, n = 12) compared with N-cadherin − cells (0.13%, range 0-4.1%, n = 12) (P = 0.003) (Fig. 2D ), indicating enrichment of clonogenic epithelial cells in the N-cadherin + subpopulation. N-cadherin + clones were large and densely packed ( Fig. 2E ) with small cytokeratin-positive cells (Fig. 2F ) and had a high nuclear:cytoplamic ratio; a property of adult stem cells (Chan et al., 2004) . In contrast, N-cadherin − cell colonies were mainly small with sparsely arranged larger cells (Fig. 2E) . The median CE of P-cadherin + cells was 0.4% (range 0.1-7.9%, n = 3) and was similar to P-cadherin − cells (0.9%, range 0.5-5.6%, n = 3, P = 0.999) (Supplementary Data Figure S1C ), indicating lack of enrichment for clonogenic epithelial progenitor cells by the P-cadherin surface marker. We next assessed a key property of adult stem/progenitor cells, self-renewal, by serial cloning (Gargett et al., 2009) . All 12 samples of N-cadherin + cells generated clones from freshly isolated cell suspensions and all seven samples assessed for self-renewal underwent one round of serial cloning, with five undergoing a second round and two a third round (Fig. 2I) . In contrast, only 9 of 12 paired N-cadherin − cell samples generated clones (0 serial cloning, P = 0.06), and only two of qRT-PCR validation of nine candidate cell adhesion molecules and plasma membrane receptors. All nine genes showed statistically significant differences between Pre-M (n = 8, white) and Post-M (n = 4) ( Table I) . Expression was normalized to 18 S rRNA. Data are presented as box and whisker plots showing medians and minimum and maximum range (95% confidence interval). **P < 0.001; *P < 0.05. CDH2, cadherin 2; CDH3, cadherin 3; EPHB4, EPH receptor B4; ITGB2, integrin subunit beta 2; ITGB4, integrin subunit beta 4; PROM2, prominin 2; NOTCH4, notch 4; FZD2, frizzled class receptor 2; FZD9, frizzled class receptor 9. Data for FZD2 and FZD9 are reprinted with permission from . seven samples underwent one (P = 0.04) and two rounds of subcloning (serial cloning 1 and 2) and none achieved three subclonings (Fig. 2I) . The median CE for each serial cloning round was higher for N-cadherin + compared with N-cadherin − epithelial cells, but only significant for the first and second (P < 0.05) but not subsequent serial clonings (Fig. 2J) . PD calculations from serially cloned cells from one clone from each sample showed that N-cadherin + clones underwent significantly more PDs than N-cadherin − clones (26.4 versus 9.0, n = 7
clones from seven different patients), respectively, P = 0.024. Freshly isolated N-cadherin + cells also differentiated into cytokeratin + glandlike epithelial structures with a lumen in 3D Matrigel cultures (Fig. 2G,  H ). Together these data indicate that N-cadherin + colony-forming units (CFU) have greater have self-renewal and proliferative capacity than N-cadherin − CFU. Neither P-cadherin + or P-cadherin − cells serially cloned (data not shown).
Location of N-cadherin + cells in human endometrium
Immunofluorescence revealed that N-cadherin was located on the apical surface and lateral junctions of the plasma membrane of epithelial cells in the basalis and occasionally in functionalis glands of Pre-M ( Fig. 3A and 3D, 4A , 5B, 6A) and Post-M (Fig. 3B, 4B, 6B ) gland profiles. The most strongly stained basalis gland profiles were those directly adjacent to the myometrium in both Pre-M and Post-M endometrium (Figs. 3A, B, D, 4-6 ). Figure 3D also shows that a typical single gland gradually loses N-cadherin immunostaining in most gland profiles as the gland penetrates the basalis towards the functionalis. Pan-cytokeratin immunolocalisation confirmed the epithelial identity of basalis N-cadherin + epithelial cells and showed that not all basalis gland profiles adjacent to the myometrium express N-cadherin (Fig. 3D) . No stromal N-cadherin was detected (Figs. 3-6 , Supplementary Figs S2-S5). P-cadherin was localized to the basal surface of epithelial glands in both functionalis and basalis of Pre-M endometrium and Post-M endometrium (Supplementary Data Fig. S1D ).
Characterization of the N-cadherin progenitor cell phenotype in vivo phenotype. In Post-M endometrium, Ki-67 + epithelial cells were virtually absent and N-cadherin + cells did not immunostain for Ki-67 (Fig. 4B, top panels) . Similarly, the 'basalis' of post-M endometrium following exposure to estradiol for 8 weeks showed few proliferating epithelial cells, and while the regenerating 'functionalis' region showed more Ki-67 + cells, they were less frequent than proliferative pre-M endometrium (results not shown). N-cadherin + gland profiles were present and co-localization of Ki-67 and N-cadherin was not observed (Fig. 4B, bottom panels) , confirming the quiescent phenotype of N-cadherin + epithelial cells in atrophic and regenerating Post-M endometrium.
Given the key role of oestrogen in mediating regeneration of the endometrial functionalis each menstrual cycle, we then examined whether N-cadherin + progenitor cells expressed oestrogen receptor-α (ERα). In proliferative stage endometrium, ERα was expressed in functionalis ( Fig. 5A ) and basalis epithelial cells as expected (Fig. 5B ).
All N-cadherin + cells co-expressed ERα (Fig. 5B ) whether in the proliferative (Fig. 5B) or secretory (Fig. 5C ) stage of the menstrual cycle and shown in more detail at high power of a single basalis gland profile (Fig. 5C ). Since N-cadherin has an important role in EMT, we examined whether N-cadherin + progenitor cells expressed the EMT marker vimentin and had reduced E-cadherin expression. Vimentin immunostained all epithelial cells in the functionalis and basalis as reported previously (Norwitz et al., 1991) using three different antibodies (Supplementary Data Fig. S3 ). Basalis N-cadherin + epithelial cells also co-localized with vimentin ( Supplementary Data Fig. S3B ). Similarly, Ecadherin, the archetypal epithelial marker localized to all epithelial cells in the functionalis (Supplementary Data Fig. S4A ) and basalis (Supplementary Data Fig. S4B ), including N-cadherin + epithelial cells which co-localized both N-and E-cadherin, suggesting they had not undergone EMT. SSEA-1 is a marker of basalis endometrial epithelial cells (Valentijn et al., 2013) . We therefore assessed whether N-cadherin + Pre-M and Post-M endometrial epithelial cells also expressed SSEA-1. There were occasional N-cadherin + and some SSEA-1 + gland profiles in the functionalis (Fig. 6A, Supplementary Data Figure S2A ). In the basalis of Pre-M endometrium, N-cadherin + epithelial cells were typically found in gland profiles adjacent to the myometrium as described above, while SSEA-1 was localized to epithelial cells of gland profiles closer to the functionalis, with some colocalisation of the two markers ( Fig. 6A lower panels, Supplementary Data Figure S2A ). In gland profiles expressing both N-cadherin and SSEA-1, it often appeared that half the gland profile nearest the myometrium was immunoreactive for Ncadherin and the other half, proximal to the lumen, immunostained for SSEA-1. A similar pattern of N-cadherin and SSEA-1 immunoreactivity was observed in atrophic Post-M endometrium (Fig. 6B upper panels) . In addition, the luminal epithelium stained for SSEA-1 but not Ncadherin (Fig. 6B, Supplementary Data Figure S5A ). Similarly in oestrogen-treated Post-M endometrium, N-cadherin + cells were usually adjacent to the myometrium and SSEA-1 + cells were closer to the lumen, and occasionally these markers appeared in the regenerated endometrium. Since SSEA-1 + cells also express SOX9 (Valentijn et al., 2013) we examined SOX9 expression in N-cadherin + cells and found very rare co-localization (Supplementary Data Fig. S5 ). However, nuclear SOX9 immunolocalised to the luminal epithelium of the (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Using differential gene expression profiling between Pre-M and Post-M endometrial epithelial cells, we discovered that N-cadherin, a cell-cell adhesion molecule, is a candidate marker of human endometrial epithelial progenitor cells. N-cadherin + cells were enriched for clonogenic and self-renewing epithelial cells with high proliferative potential that differentiated into cytokeratin + gland-like structures in 3D cultures, key properties of adult stem/progenitor cells. These N-cadherin + epithelial progenitor cells were predominantly located in the deep basalis at the bases of endometrial glands adjacent to the myometrium. In keeping with their progenitor status, N-cadherin + cells were quiescent in vivo, rarely cycling as few were positive for the proliferation marker Ki-67. Typical of endometrial basalis epithelial cells, N-cadherin + progenitor cells expressed ERα but rarely the proliferation marker, Ki-67. Our dual colour immunofluorescence data suggest that human endometrial columnar epithelial cells have a potential differentiation hierarchy, with the most primitive cell being N-cadherin
at the bases of the glands adjacent to the myometrium. As these primitive N-cadherin + SSEA-1 − cells move from the gland bases through the basalis toward the lumen, they gradually lose N-cadherin as they potentially differentiate into transit amplifying (TA) SSEA-1 + cells (i.e. N-cadherin − SSEA-1 + ), which in turn is down-regulated on entry into the functionalis to become fully differentiated N-cadherin − SSEA-1 − cells often passing through a short stage where both markers are colocalised (Fig. 7A) The cell clones generated by N-cadherin + cells resemble the large epithelial clones produced by EpCAM-purified endometrial epithelial cells (Chan et al., 2004) , displaying a well-defined compact structure comprising small cytokeratin + cells with a high nuclear:cytoplasmic ratio, the ability to serially clone and were highly proliferative. In contrast, N-cadherin − epithelial cells generated smaller, loosely arranged colonies with reduced capacity to serially clone and proliferate. The mean percentage of clonogenic N-cadherin + cells was greater than unfractionated freshly isolated clonogenic endometrial epithelial cells (1.05% vs 0.22%) (Chan et al., 2004) indicating an almost five fold enrichment. In contrast, P-cadherin did not enrich for clonogenic, selfrenewing endometrial epithelial cells, despite showing greater immunoreactivity in basalis epithelial cells than those in the functionalis. It is possible that P-cadherin is more susceptible to enzymes used to dissociate endometrial tissue resulting in the presence of clonogenic cells in the P-cadherin − fraction. For prospective isolation of an endometrial epithelial progenitor population it is necessary to use robust markers not susceptible to enzyme degradation. Our novel unbiased gene profiling strategy to identify differentially expressed genes between Post-M and Pre-M endometrial epithelium enabled us to rapidly identify a basalis-specific marker for endometrial epithelial cells with progenitor cell activity in comparison to using a candidate approach or screening with a panel of antibodies. Our hypothesis that the epithelial progenitors were located in the basalis was verified by stem cell functional assays; clonogenicity, serial cloning, proliferative capacity and differentiation. The present study adds weight to our previous work demonstrating that Pre-M basalis epithelium has a similar gene profile to atrophic Post-M endometrial epithelium . Furthermore, our qRT-PCR and immunofluorescence studies confirmed the location of N-cadherin in basalis epithelial cells. Assessing Post-M endometrium from women administered short term oestrogen (8 weeks) prior to hysterectomy also showed a similar staining pattern of markers (Ki-67, ERα, SSEA-1) as Pre-M, indicating that functionalis epithelium can regenerate from quiescent basalis-like epithelium of atrophic endometrium. Although the N-cadherin + epithelial cells rarely proliferate, we suggest that their progeny are responsible for regenerating Post-M endometrial glands. N-cadherin is a cell-cell adhesion molecule involved in stabilizing adherens junctions between epithelial cells (Takeichi, 1990) . The extracellular domain is involved in homophilic adhesion between cells and the intracellular domain interacts with β-catenin to mediate cell signalling regulating gene expression and the actin cytoskeleton. Ncadherin is well known for its role in epithelial mesenchymal transition (EMT) associated with tumour cell migration and invasion (Derycke and Bracke, 2004) . During development, N-cadherin has a role in mesodermal lineage specification (Alimperti and Andreadis, 2015) , including mesothelium. The endometrium of the primordial uterus (Müllerian duct) arises from invagination of the coelomic epithelium, a mesodermal-derived epithelium (Kobayashi and Behringer, 2003) during foetal development. A small number of foetal stem/progenitor cells are thought to be maintained into adulthood and contribute to tissue regeneration in postnatal life (Gargett, 2007) . It is possible that the clonogenic, self-renewing N-cadherin + cells detected in the bases of endometrial glands in the present study are derived from these foetal epithelial progenitor cells. As the uterus develops during the second half of gestation, glands invaginate into the underlying uterine mesenchyme and the N-cadherin + progenitors may migrate in the invaginating epithelium to form the gland bases during this process. Alternatively, as the endometrial epithelium commences differentiation into SSEA-1 + cells, the leading edge may remain N-cadherin + as they migrate to the gland bases. N-cadherin is regulated by Plateletderived Growth Factor (PDGF) and Fibroblast Growth Factor (FGF) (Alimperti and Andreadis, 2015) , and human clonogenic endometrial epithelial cells proliferated in PDGF-BB-containing serum-free medium (Chan et al., 2004; Schwab et al., 2005) , supporting this hypothesis. Endometrial epithelial cells also express vimentin, a mesodermal marker, indicating their mesodermal origin. We suggest that Ncadherin may be a marker of mesoderm-derived human epithelial progenitor cells of Müllerian-derived tissues. N-cadherin expression has been examined in human endometrium with varying results. Some studies show little or no immunoreactivity in epithelium and stroma in biopsies (Poncelet et al., 2010; Bartley et al., 2014) . Others show strong reactivity in the proliferative but not secretory stage in biopsy tissue (Qi et al., 2015) , although the staining seems to be cytoplasmic as well as at lateral junctions and in stromal cells, which we never observed (Makker et al., 2017) . It is possible that basalis endometrium was also present if samples were obtained in the early proliferative stage. Differences to our results may be technical due to the use of different antibodies or paraffin sections with the associated antigen retrieval versus fresh frozen tissue. Nevertheless, we consistently showed strong apical-lateral epithelial-specific immunoreactivity in the bases of glands with two different N-cadherin monoclonal antibodies using frozen sections and confocal microscopy in a large number of Pre-M and Post-M endometrial samples.
N-cadherin has been used to identify and study stem/progenitor cell subpopulations in human limbal epithelium (Higa et al., 2013) and mouse neural progenitor cells (Klingener et al., 2014) . N-cadherin also has roles in the niche of hematopoietic stem cells (Zhang et al., 2003) and dopaminergic neurons, regulating proliferation and differentiation (Sakane and Miyamoto, 2013) . In these progenitors, N-cadherin interacts with the Wnt signalling pathway. The differential expression of N-and P-cadherin in the current study, and other Wnt molecules identified in our gene microarray, suggest a role of the Wnt signalling pathway in the regulation of N-cadherin + human endometrial epithelial progenitor cells or their basalis niche. A limitation of this study is that we used hysterectomy tissue from a small number of patients with adenomyosis (n = 11 from a total of 74, 10 for N-cadherin analyses), a common indication for hysterectomy. Since N-cadherin has a role in EMT and EMT has been implicated in adenomyosis, these samples may have influenced our results. However, they were used across the range of techniques, and were always outnumbered by non-adenomyotic samples. Given that N-cadherin + epithelial cells also expressed E-cadherin, it is unlikely they were undergoing EMT. Another limitation is that we have not compared the differential ability of N-cadherin + and Ncadherin − cells to generate endometrial glandular tissue in vivo. Such an assay is technically difficult and likely requires inclusion of progenitor cell niche factors, which are currently unknown for endometrial epithelial progenitors. Others have demonstrated gland development in xenograft assays for human endometrial SP cells but only 8% (Masuda et al., 2010) and 2% (Cervello et al., 2011) generated gland-like structures. In both studies other cell types (endothelial, stromal) were present that may have acted as niche cells. We reasoned that pure epithelial cells, whether N-cadherin + or Ncadherin − would unlikely generate gland-like structures without niche cells. We believe that the xenografting of organoids recently generated in 3D culture (this study) (Valentijn et al., 2013; Boretto et al., 2017; Turco et al., 2017) will likely yield more fruitful assays for assessing tissue reconstitution activity of N-cadherin + epithelial progenitor cells. The identification of a human endometrial epithelial progenitor marker allows the investigation of these cells in endometrial proliferative disorders which may originate from basalis epithelium. For example, in endometriosis where dislocation of basalis endometrium (Leyendecker et al., 2002) or the retrograde shedding of endometrial stem/progenitor cells in menstrual debris (StarzinskiPowitz et al., 2001; Gargett, 2007; Sasson and Taylor, 2008 ) has been postulated. In adenomyosis, we speculate that N-cadherin + basalis epithelial cells, located directly adjacent to the myometrium become dysregulated from microtrauma to the junctional zone from chronic uterine peristaltic contractions (Leyendecker et al., 2009) , allowing their invasion into the myometrium and initiation of endometrial endometrioid cancer (Hubbard and Gargett, 2010) . Studies showing altered immunoreactive N-cadherin in endometriotic (Bartley et al., 2014) , adenomyotic lesions (Qi et al., 2015) and endometrial adenocarcinoma (Van Patten et al., 2010) support this hypothesis.
In conclusion, we have identified the first specific surface marker identifying a progenitor population in human endometrial epithelium using a gene profiling approach comparing Pre-M and Post-M epithelium and verified by in vitro stem cell functional assays, clonogenicity self-renewal (serial cloning), proliferation and differentiation. We show that N-cadherin + epithelial progenitor cells are located in the deepest gland profiles of the endometrium in direct contact with the myometrium. These N-cadherin + cells rarely proliferate in vivo, despite expressing ERα and they appear to be a different and possibly more primitive cell than SSEA-1 + SOX9 + basalis epithelial cells. The ability of N-cadherin + cells to generate glands in vivo in an animal model remains to be determined. However, the identification of N-cadherin as an endometrial epithelial progenitor marker paves the way for investigations of the role of these cells in gynaecological disorders associated with abnormal endometrial proliferation such as endometriosis, adenomyosis and endometrial cancer. 
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